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that on the supposition, that the Murano manufac-

turers have lost three fourths of their customers,

they may still retain half as much trade as they ever

had. It is surprisino;, that, instead of blowin;;;,

they do not adopt the method of casting, which

seems a much easier process, and by which larger

plates may be made. Besides mirrors, an infinite

quantity of glass trinkets (margaritini), as they are

called, of all shapes and colours, arc made here.

Women of the inferior ranks wear them as orna-

ments, and as rosaries: they also mould this sub-

stance into many whimsical forms, by way of orna-

mental furniture, to houses and churches. In short

there are glass baubles enough made here, to bribe

into slavery half of the inhabitants of the coast of

Guinea.

ROMAN LADIES

Have a languor in their countenances, which

promises as much sensibility as the brisk look of the

French, and without the volubility of the latter, or

the frankness of the Venetian women, they seem no

way averse to form connections with strangers. A
young I'.nglishman of distinction, was presented to a

beautiful young lady at one of the assemblies. In

the course of conversation he happened to say, that

he had heard she had been married very lately. She

answered with precipitation, " Signor Si—ma n.io

marito e uno A'ccchio.* Slic then added, siiakmg

* Ves, my Lord—but my liubhaml is an old mau.

D d



bcr head, and in a most affecliiig tone of voice, " O
santissima Virginc quanto 6 vccchio*."

HAPPINESS.

A Gentleman was proposing one day to a

French woman living in a retired part of the coun-

try, to make a trip to Paris. " For she must be

tired of so much solitude."—" Have I not my hus-

band?" answered she.—" Your husband is no com-

pany,'' rejoined he, " Your husband, you know,

is yourself."— She answered, " Ah! Monsieur plus
"'' on s'eloignc do soi mcnic, plus on s'ccarte du bou-

" heur."

CREDfLITV.

An English trawller, witness of a grand proces-

sion, at a village near Turin, where four men walk-

ing before the rest carried a box which was said to

contain the bones of St. John, enquired from a sa-

gacious looking old man, if all the saint's bont>s

were there; he assured him, that not oven a joint of

his little finger was wanting. " Because," conti-

nued the traveller, " I have seen a considerable

number of bones in different parts of Italy which arc

said to be the bones of St. John." The old man
smiled at the Englishman's simplicity, and said, the

world was full of imposition! but nothing could be

more certain, than that those in the box were the

* holv Virgin, how exceeding old he is

!
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(rue bones ol. the saint; lie liad rcmcmborcd them-

ever since he was a cliild—and liis lather, when on

his death-bed, had tuld liim on the Xiord of a di/ing

?>ian, that they belonged to St. John, and no other

body'.

GEOUGE THE SECOXD.

The memory of that monarch is greatly venerat-

ed in llanos er. I have heard his co:.temporari<s

lelate a thousand little anecdotes' concerning him,

which at once evinced the good disposition of the

king, and their own gratitude. He was naturally v.)"

a very sociable temper, and entirely laid aside,

when at Hanover the stale and reser\c which he re-

tained in England.

Not only the personal friends of that monarch

speak of him with regard ; the same sentiments prc-

\ail among all ranks of people in the electorate.

Nothing does more honour to his character, or can

be a less ecjuivocal proof of his ecjuity, than his

having governed these subjects, over whom he had

an unlimited power with as mucli ju-lice and m;.dc-

* llie loUowiiig is a proof vi the lively sensibility of tiial

IMonarch: Gcurgc 11. was al Drurylane Thfatre, wlicie the

Culluden dispatches wi-rc presented to him, froru Uic Duke of

Cumberland, his darling son. The instant his I\I;iicsty had

open«;d ihcni, he started up, while tears streamed from his eyes ;

aid in an ardent ejaculation, thanked God, and annoumed
the victory. Garrick in a moment caught the traiispurtiuj;

sound. The orchestra by his orderit struck up—" GoJ save

Great George our King;" and the whole audience, in a wild

ontluisiasiu, joined the chorus. What a delightful luomeul for

the ^Monarch !

D d ,1
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ration as those whose rights arc guarded by law and
a jealous constitution.

CATHOLICISM AND rilOTESTA XTISM.

" By what powerful arguments, Colonel were you

persuaded to adhere to the Protestant religion?" said

the C'crgyman.

*' By this powerful argument," replied the Colo-

nel, " that I was boin in Berlin, and lircd at Konings-

berg/'

" That answer smells of infidelity, Colonel, and

implies that you consider religion merely as an affair

of geography, and of little or no importance in the

Avorld," said the clergymen.

" It implies more than I intended, then ; for al-

though I do think that nine hundred and ninety-nine

in a thousand of mankind are determined in the reli-

gion they profess, by the place of their birth and edu-

cation, I do not infer from thence, that religion is of

no importance; on the contrary, I am convinced,

that those who cherish religion, perform the relative

duties of life in the most conscientious manner."

" So you put all religions on the same footing?''

said the clergyman.

" By no means, I speak of the Christian Religion

only—which, if I am not mistaken, contributes

greatly to render mankind better and happier even in

this life."

" You speak of the reformed Religion only, I

psesume," said the Clergyman ;
" for as to tlie ab-

surd tenets of the Roman Catholic creed, it is iuv
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possible for you or any ni. n of sense to respect

the, II."

" I speak not of the creeds, which since the

Christiii.i icra, have Ijeen composed by the fathers of

ciihci ili'.irch;" replied the colonel :
" my observa-

tions re;;ard only the precepts sivcn, and the example

sot, liy il.e author of Christianity himself, and in

vhicii .-otli churches are ajireed. The good efiect

uhicii a due impression of tiiose divine precepts has

upon the mind seems, I confess, very evident to me
uhetl-.er the individuais on which it operates arc Ro-
man Catholics or Pr(,te.«tants."

" The spirit of those who profess them arc very

diflercnt, however," resumed the Minister. " ^Vhcn.

did the Protestai.ts display the same sjiirit of perse-

cution that the Papists have so often done ?"

" Let us remember," replied the Colonel, that

" the church of Rome was established in pow-
er, when tl;e first retormers began to attack its doc-

trines; that an attack on its doctrines endangered the

power and riches of its clergy ; tliat it is natural for

mankind, when they have been long in possesion of

power and wealth to be exceedingly unwilling to re-

linquish them ; let us recollect that all established

governments think they have a right to use severities

against revolting subjects, whatever good grounds

those subjects have had for revolting,—and"
" But remember," interrupted the Clergyman,

" the perfidy and cruelty displayed by the Roman
Catholics, in the massacre of St. Bartholomew

—

tiiink of the shocking reign of the gloomy bigoted

Pliilip, and the enormitii-s of his unrelenting general,

the duke of Alvii."'

D d ;}
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*' I do think of llicm with honor," said the Odo-
nel; " and I have no mind to palliate such dreadful

instances of human wickedness and delusion. I only

meant to hint that those ought not to have credit lor

not displaying the same spirit who were not in pos-

session of the same power. It is fortunate for the

clergy of Holland, Switzerland, some parts of Ger-

many, and other countries in Europe, that, consider-

ing their want of power and wealth, there is little

danger of their degenerating from the spirit of mo-

deration and humanity/'

" I doubt much whether it is a fortunate circum-

stance," replied the Clergyman; " for although

riches, power, and pomp, have a mischievous effect,

Avhen prostituted to the unworthy, yet they are suit-

able to the character we bear of the ambassadors

of heaven, and might give more weight to our ad-

monitions."

" Power and wealth are the great corrupters of the

Imman heart; and might spread their baneful influ-

ence even to the ambassadors themselves : a great

accession of power and riches might gradually in-

spire them with pride and ambition, and render them

at last little better than so many cardinals and popes."

" Never, never," cried the Clergyman ;
" the spi-

rit of Protestantism is too averse to any such altera-

tion."

" The spirit of human nature, however, has a

mighty tendency that way," replied the Colonel.



LAOCOON

NoriiiXG can he conceived more admirably c\c-

culcd lluui this aiVecting groupe ; and it enters few

* This famous groupe was found in l.>06, under the Poatilioat

of Julius II. at Rome, on the Esquilinc .Mount, in llie ruins of

the palace of Titus Phnius, \7ho speaks of it with admiration, and

had seen it on the same scite where it was found. It is to that

celebrated writer that wc arc indebted for the knowledge of the

three famous Rhodian Sculptors who have executed it. They

were called Agcsa)idcr, Potyii^rus, aud Alheiwdorus Agcsander

was probably the father of the two others ; they lived in the first

century of our iera.—Laocoon, son of Priam, and priest of Apollo,

instigated by a sincere love for his country, strongly opposed the

introduction of the Woodcn-horsr, within the gates of Troy. This

liorsc contained the Greeks armed for her ruin. To undeceive

his lellow-citizcns Laocoon dared to throw a dart against the fatal

machine. Incensed at his temerity, the gods, enemies of Troy,

resolved to punish him. One day, while on the sea-shore, Laocooii

crowned with laurel, was offering a sacrifice toXeptune, twomoii-

slrous serpents sprung from the waves, attacked him and his two

jions, entangled them in their folds, and this unfortunate fatlier ex-

pired in the most cruel agony : Such is the subject of this much

admired subject of antique sculpture ; we know not whether this

groupe was attempted froinVirgil's description of the death of Lao-

coon, or the description taken from the groupe ; but it is evident

from the great resemblance, that one of these must have been the

case.—The poet mentions a circumstance which could not be re-

presented by the sculptor: he say-s, tliat though every spectator

sought his own safety in flitjht, the father was attacked by tlm

serpents while he was advancing to the assistance of his sons.—

" Aiixilia subeuntem ac tela ferentem."

" The wretched father running to their aid

" With pious haite, but vain, lliey next invade."

This deficiency hi the sculptor's art would have been finely

supplied hy the improvement proposed in the following crilical

judijment.
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Iicjids that it c;)ul(l be in any respect improved. But

Mr. Lock, ti man of a relined ta>-te and great scubibi-

lity, Ijas observed that had the figure of Laocoon

been alune it would have been perfect. As a man
suffering the most excruciating bodily pain with be-

coming fortitude, it admits no improvement ; his pro-

portions, his forms, his actions, his expression arc

exquisite. But when his sons appear, he is no longer

an insulated, sufferin" individual, who, when he has

met pain and dciilh with dignity, has done all that

could be expected from man; he commences father,

and a much wider fieid is opened to the artist. We
expect the deepct jiathos in the exhibition of the

subiiincst character that art can offer to the contem-

plation of the human mind : a father forgetting pain,

and instant death to save his children. '1 his sublime

and pathcihic idea, the artist either did not perceive,

or despaired of attaining. Laocoon's sufferings are

merely corporeal; he is deaf to the cries of his ago-

nizing children, who are calling on him for assistance.

But had he been throwing a look of anguish upon

his sons, had he seemed to have forgotten his own

suffering in theirs, he would have commanded the

sympathy of the spectator in a much higher degree.

On the whole Mr. Lock is of opinion that the execu-

tion of this gror.pe is perfect, but that the conception

is not equal to the execution.

NEGRO SLAVES.

A cruel West-India Planter and an humane Phyiician.

'' They are," said Z " the most villianous

race alive."
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'* Tlicy certainly are the most unfortunate," saiJ

tho Physician.

" Let them perform their task as they ought," rc-

jilicd the other, and they will not be unfortunate."

" Wiiy, it is not a slight miifortune," said the

Doctor, " to have such ta&ks to perform."

" They are h\ a better situation than when tlicy

weie in their own country."
'• That would be diliicult to prove," said the phy-

sician ;
" but wore it certain, I should think it a bad

reason for treating them ill /icrc, merely because they

had been very ill treated ikcrc."

" Negro Slaves in general, all over the West-In-

dies," said Z " are in a better condition than

the common people in most countries in Europe. I

have heard tliis asserted a thousand times."

" If it were so," said the physician, " it would

convoy a dreadful idea of the condition of Europeans,

but tiie thing is imposbible, Sir."

" How impossible !" said Z .

'^' Because even if slaves were in general fed and

cloatlied as well as you are yourself, yet w hilc it is in

the power of their master to impose what task lie

pleases, and punish their faults according to his hu-

miiur, their condition must be inlinitely worse than

that of the cottager, whom nobody can abuse with

impunity, and on whom the cheering spirit of liberty

smiles as he reaps the fruit of his own industry."

" You have certainly," said Z " borrowed

thosesentimcnts from an EngUshman ; some of those

enthusiastic fools who are pleased to bear the inso-

lence of mobs, and to sacrifice many td' tiie con\c-

nieiicies of life to the empty sha(k)w of iVeedom."

'' Dut, to return to the slaves—arc they not my
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property r Have I not a right to oblige them to la-

bour for my profit ?"

" While I admit that, Sir, I most sincerely wibli

it were otherwise exercised."

" Lenity," cried Z " to a parcel of rascals, a

gang of pilfering dogs, downright thieves ! Why, as

often as they can, they steal the very provisions in-

tended for my own table !"

" You cannot be much surprised at that Sir, whea
they arc pinched with hunger."

*' You would have them pampered with dclicacit-s,

foriooth, and never purnshcd for any crime !"

" No, Sir; but 1 would certainly allow them a

sufficient quantity of wholesome food. Conscious of

many failings in myself, I would not be relentless or

unforgiving against untutored slaves."

*' Poh ! poh !—This is not the way of dealing with

negroes; nothing is to be made of them by lenity;

they are the laziest dogs in the v/orld."

" Consider, Sir, how natural it is after hard la-

bour, to wish to jirolong the intervals of rest."

*' llest I" cried Z " they will have rest enough

in their graves."

" Well, Sir," replied the physician, shocked at

this brutul remark, " it would be fortunate for some

people if they could promise themselves the same."

" But, Doctor," said Z taking no notice of

the last observation, " can you really imagine that

such treatment as you seem to recommend, would

render slaves of equal benefit to the proprietors of

West-India estates t"

" My own experience convinces me that the mas-

ter who treats h's sla\es with humanity and well-di-

rected kiiidncss, reaps more beuciit from their labour.
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than he who behaves in a contrary manner. Wc na-

turally endear ourselves to those to whom uc impart

pleasure, and men in general serve with more ala-

crity and perseverance from love than fear."

" Besides, how infinitely more pleasing is it to be

considered as the distributor of happiness, than the

inflictor of pain ! Pray accept from mc this advice

gratis. Alter entirely your conduct towards your

sJavcs ; scorn not those who demand justice and

mercy; treat them with much more indulgence, and

sometiim-s with kimluess."

THE COXN'OISSEUR.

Very early in life, I resided above a year at Pa-

ris, and happened one day to accompany five or six

of my countrymen to view the pictures in the Palais

Royal. A gentleman who afl'ected an enthusiastic

passion for the fine arts, particularly that of painting,

and who had the greatest desire to be thought a con-

noisseur, was of the party. He had road the lives of

the painters, and had the Voyage Pklunsqiie dc

Paris by art. From the moment we entered the

rooms he began to di=i)lay all the rclinements of his

art. He shook his head at some pictures, tossed up

his nose at others; commended a few, and pronounced

sentence on every piece as he passed along.

Wc at length came to the St. John, by Raphael,

and here this man of taste stopped short in an e.\tacy

<if admiration.—One of the company had already

passed it without minding it, and was looking at ano-

ther picture, on which the connoisseur bawled out

—

" Good God, bir? what are you about r" The ho-
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nest gentleman started, and stared around to know
what crime he had been guilty of.

" Have you cj'cs in your head, Sir ?" continued

the connoisseur :
" Don't you know St. John when

jou see him ?"

" St. John !" replied the other, in amazement.

—

" Aye, Sir ; St. John the Baptist, in propria per-

sona*."

" I don't know what you mean, Sir," said the

gentleman, peevishly.

" Don't you?" rejoined the connoisseur; then

"** I'll endeavour to explain myself. I m.ean St.

*' John in the Wilderness, by the divine Rafaclle

*' Sanzio da Urbino, and here it stands by your side.

" Pray, my dear Sir, will you be so obliging as to

** bestow a little of your attention on that foot r

'* Does rL not start from the wall ? Is it not perfectly

*' out of the frame ? Did you ever sec such colour-

" ing ? They talk of Titian ; can Titian's colouring

*' excel that ? What truth, what nature in the head !

*' To the elegance of the antique, he has joined the

" simplicity of nature."

Wc stood listening in silent admiration, and began

to imagine we perceived all the perfections he enume-

rated ; when a person in the Duke of Orlean's ser-

vice, came and informed us, that the original,

which he presumed was the picture we wished to see,

was in another room; the Duke having allowed a

painter to copy it. That which we had been looking

at, was a very wretched daubing done, from the ori-

ginal by some obscure painter, and had been thrown

with the other rubbish, into a corner, where the Swiss

had accidentally discovered it, and had it hung up
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merely by way of coverins; the vacant space on live

wall, till tlie other shuuld be- replaced.

How the connoisseur looked on this trying occa-

sion, I cannot say. It would have been barbarous

to have turned an eye upon him. I fully determined

to be cautious in deciding on the merit of painting ;

perceiving that it was not safe, in this science, tf>

tpeak even from the book.

rOPULACE.

It is much easier to lead the populace of any coun-

try into disorders of any kind, than to bring them

back to order, and respect for law; because the po-

pulace of all countries have a natural taste for noise

and riot. When the outcry is " Vhe le Roi" when

marrowbones and cleavers are most noisy, when tal-

low-chandlers bellow the loudest for illuminations,

the real source of the commotion is often mi-iaken.

Is it for thee the lark ascends and sings ?

Joy tune!) his voice, joy elevaU-s his wings.

la it for tliei', the liiiuct pours liis throat ?

Loves of liis own, and raptures swell the uoti'.

Tlir Vr.N'F.TIAXS

I.v general are tall and well made. Though
equally robust, they arc not so corpulent as the

Ccrmans. The latter also arc of fair complexions,

\viih light grey, or blue eyes; whereas the \'cne-

tians arc for the most part of a ruddy brown colour,

with dark eves. Vou meet in the streets of Venice
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many fine manly countonanco?, resembling those

transmitted to us by the pencils of Paul Veronese,

and Titian. The women are of a fine style of coun-

ten.;nce, with expressive features, and a skin of a

rich carnation. They dress their hair in a fanciful

manner, which becomes them very much. They are

of an easy address, and have no aversion to culti-

vating an ac(jualntance with those strangers who
are presented to them by their relations, or have

been properly recommended.

The common people of Venice display some

qualities very rarely to be found in that sphere of

life ; being remarkably sober, obliging to strangers,

and gentle in their intercourse with each other.

The Venetians in general may be painted as a

lively ingenious people, extravagantly fond of public

amusements, with an uncommon relish for humour,

and yet more attached to the real enjoyments of

life, than to those which depend on ostentation, and

proceed from vanity.

Some writers have described the manners of the

A'enetians as more profligate than those of other

nations.—That they are more given to sensual plea-

sures than the inhabitants of London, Paris, or

Pierlin, I imagine will be difficult to prove. But as

it is the custom to go about in masks*, an idea pre-

vails, that the manners are more licentious here than

elsewhere. For my own part, it is not a piece of

white or black paper, with distorted features, that I

suspect, having often, found the most complete

* This custom did not exist wlicn I visited Venice, io 1701,—

F. P.
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wortlilessness concealed under a smooth smiling piece

of human skin.

SPANIARDS.

Tjie character, and manners, of the inhabitants

of diliercnt provinces, vary more from each other in

* PICTURE OF THE SPANIARDS.

I winged my way to the luibitation of the proud Spaniard ; I

there, suw dullness dressed in the specious garb of ttlf-iniportance
j

assuming the celestial seinbiauce of generosity ; and jealousy

dipping her destructive poniard in the tears of captive beaut}'.

Oltea did I compress my slender form to enter the latticed win-

dow, where the blackest aud finest eyes on this terrestrial sphere

gazed dejectedly on the chain of wedded tyranny ; while the

suit si^h of despondency, stealing over the fevered lip of love,

repelled and drew lue on at pleasure—.1/«. Robinson.

'I'lie following very humorous contrast between the manners,

dispositions, habits, &c. of the French and Spaniards, is to be

found in a little work, published after that famous inter marriage

which overcame the enmity of the courts of France and Spain,

though il could not that of the two nations :—
" A Frenchman," says the writer, " entering his friend's house,

" will immediately ask for some refreshment ; a Spaniard would

" rather perish with hunger and thirst. A Frenchman saiutvjs a

" lady by kissing her ; a Spaniard on presenting a lady his hand,

" will cover it with his cloak and retreat back several paces to

" bow to her at a hundred ste()S distant.—^The French have a

" lively apprehension, hating idleness, and reducing their know-

"ledge into practical use; but they do not penetrate deeply

" into any matter. The Spaniard, on the contrary, is fund of

" abstract and abstruse speculation, and dwells continually on

'' one object. The French arc afraid of believing too much ; the

" other of believing too little. The former will dispatch the

" weightiest business in the midst of uoisc and tumult, amidst

'* the levity of assemblies or gaieties of the table ; whilst the

£ C 2
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in Spain than in other countries of Europe ; owiivc*

probably to the Spanish provinces having formerly

being distinct kingdoms: this accounts also fur the

hatred which they reciprocally have for each other,

which in some is as violent as ever it could have

been, even when they were in a state of war.

The inhabitants of Estramadura, Andalusia, and

Mercia, arc thought more lively than the rest of

their countrymen. The natives of the southern

provinces are the most industrious ; those of Castille

and Arragon are lazy, proud, vindictive, amorous,

and despising trade and industry.

The complicated system of fraud and oppression,

by which the vast majority of the inhabitants of

Spain are kept in slavery and ignorance, was formed

by degrees, and contrived by abler hands than those

who now carry it on ; many of whom are as ignorant

and superstitious, as the populace they are employed

to deceive. The bulk of the clergy of Spain, se-

cular and regular, may be included among those

agents; they are certainly sunk in ignorance and

superstition, far beneath the clergy of any other

country in Europe; and, on that very account,

" grave Spaniard cannot bear liic buzzing of a fly to disturb liis

" fixed attention. In Iove> the one is light and talkative; the

" other constant and secret. The Spaniard will disguise his

" poverty under a thousand pretences, and invent as many
" fictions to persuade you his appearance is owing to the ne-

«' ccssity of concealing his person ; whilst the Frenchman will

" press his wants upon you with the most persevering importu-

" nity."

Tliis contrast of humotirs and manners, the author we have

cited, who is a Spaniard, seems inclined to attribute to the dif.

fereace of climate : in the one country, settled and constant

;

in the other, every varying, as the genius of its inhaljitants.
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carry on the plan the more successfully ; for, as

'1 crcnco well observed, " Men act better, who being

" deceived themselves, perform ex animo omnia, ut

''fcrt natura, than those who are pre-instructed,

" and perform dc industria."

Spain, no doubt, was at one time, the nation of

most importance in Europe, not only in point of

riches, but likewise of military fame : to this, may

in some degree, be imputed that stately reserve and

pride, which belongs to the national character ; and

as in many other instances, remain after the cause

which produced them no longer exists.

The common people in most countries admire

their sovereign, as the most powerful in tlie world.

In Spain It is a common opinion, nt>t only tiiat their

monarch is the greatest prince, but also that the

court of Spain is the most magnificent in Europe.

'^ Solo Madrid es corle;" is a common saying. Those

who are of that opinion, after being a little ac-

quainted with the court of Madrid, must think

magnilicence the dullest, anc' most melancholy thing

in the world.*

* The Spanish eiiquette has been carried to such lenjiths as to

ruiike martyrs of their kiag^. One cHitnot help simliiv;» in readiiv

the t'ollowmg instaucca:—VVlien Clmrles the sjcoiid received the

coinolirnenls of liie grandees, who kisses huiids on occasion of

his ascending the throne, one in the excess of liis zeal ventured

to use tlie ^otiifrieiuL lu liis conipliinents of felicitation. Tlie

grave young luoiiarcli, starting froia hiiii, and swelling witli au-

thority, exclaimed—Los lieyn no ticiieii sus vassatos pjr timizos^

siiti} pov scrvidores : Kings have not their vihsjU f r friciids, but

for servants. —Aii elegant laonarcli Liucnted tiie misfottane of

kings, that they could have nofriciid. Charles must have thought

diaereatly.—When Laheila, mother of Philip 11. was ready to

E e 3
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POLITICAL COXVULSIOXS.

It has been observed, that great occasions, and

hazardous situations, Jiavc a tendency to create and

dcvelope talents; and of course that times of revo-

lution, and important struggles in states, are the

most productive of great men* It is asserted by

some, however, that the French Revolution forms a

contradiction to the general observation, inasmuch

as, although it has occasioned a long and severe

struggle, and given rise to very great crimes, yet it

has not produced one man who can be with proprie-

ty called great, even allowing that wickedness did

not preclude from the title.

Without entering into that discussion, it must be

acknowledged that, if the French revolution has not

given rise to any great men, it has had an effect

more extraordinary, and unexpected ; having en-

tirely overset, and annihilated the greatness of more
men than any revolution ever did. To enumerate

instances would be equally superfluous and invidious.

. I'C delivered of him, she commanded that all the liglits should

be extinguished ; that if the violence of her pain should occa-

sion her f?.ce to change colour, no one might perceive it. And
wlien the midwife said—" Madam, cry out, that will give von

ease."—She answered in good Spanish—" How dare you give

nie such advice ? I woiild rather die than cry out."

^Vc may justly exclaim with our English Satirist—

" Spain give us pride—which Spain to all the earth

" May largely give, nor fear herself a dearth !

* llie following elegant definition, or rather description, of a

great vian, will enable the reader to judge, if the political con-

vulsions in France, have produced any one, and if the present

I'siirpcr deserves this appellation, which has been rather prcma-
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RAGE roll IlERALnilY

After having made a considerable foitunc by

tlic exercise of his profession in the capital, a ccr-

tiiri'ly given lu hiiu by liis adiuircr.s, or enthusiasts. " Qu'iiu

" honiiiie b'elevc au suinnict do la lorium-, c'est uu plifuoiiicne

" que Ic vulgaire contoniple avcc adiuiratioii ; niais Ic sage n'est

" p(/n>t ebloui : il decouvre Ics taclies dc ce pr^tcndu corps lii-

" luiiieiix, & sou eclat u'est qu'nii pliosphore passager. I'lt

" grand homiiie, uu huiuiiie ue pour la gloirt est cehii qui a toii-

" jours uu objft illu^tre dans sa condiiite, & qui y rapjiorlc sis

" plus nobles affections, Ics plus belles actions de sa vie. La
" vie d'uii i^ruiid Iwmme eat eu quelquc, sortc connue un dranic

" represeute deviint les nations attentivts. Pour que Toux rage

^' soit digiie d'adminiti;ni, pour qu'il passe L la poBterite, il ne

" suffit pas d'v trouver de belles scenes, des devclopemei<s lieii-

" reux, il I'aut que tout tende au denouement, que tout s'y rap.

" poite au but priutipa!, ic qu'il interesse surtout par son en-

' senible. Un hoinme pent faire des actions eclatantes, mais

" s'il n'a pas un but determine, sa gloire est I'ouvrage de la

" iDrtune & non de son propre gtnic ; c'est un ilhistrc avcnturier

'• mais non un l;eros. II ne iaut pas seukment, voir les actions

" d'uu prince ou d'un general pour connoitre Icur gloire ; il

" faut voir rensemble de Icur vie politique : aussi la postetite

" scule pent proclauier Ic noni d'un heros, & cc n'cst que dans

" sou oraison funebre qu'on peut annoucer au monde i]\\i\ etoit

" un grand liominc.''

TRANSLATION'.

" If a Diau rises to the siiiuinit of elevation and fortune,

" most lien conti-iii|)lutc ibitl plieuunicnon with aduiiriitioii;

• but the wise is not dazzled ; he discovcis the sputs of that pre-

•• tended luiainous body. A giCtU niuii, a man born for glory

•• is the man who has always in view a great and iruportunt ob-

• Jecl in his conduct, and wiio counects uith it, its notilesl senli-

• ments, the most distinguished actions of his life. 'Ihelifeot'

' a ;tcul /.!«« is, in .^..iiie re--}K;tts, lite a diiinin acted in pro-
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taylor rcti.'cd to the province in wliicli he liad been

Lorn, on pnrposo, as he himself declared, to enjoy

oliain cum dignitutr; for this tayh)r had beenscvrral

years at a ganiinar-sciioo!, and still remembered

some sentences of Latin. He resolved that the

coach, in which he and his family arrived at the

place of his residence in the country, instead of a

cy})her, should have in future for its ornament a

coal of arms. lie chose for a crest a large pair of

scissais expanded : gratitude, he said, dictated this;

because tliey were the chief instruments of his for-

tune. For his motto he chose the words " Yincere

aut moii." On being told that those words mii;ht be

thought more suitable to a soldier, than to a man of

his profession ; he said that he belonged U) a milita-

ry family ; \uv his father had been haut-boy to a re-

giment, and that ho, himself, in his youth, had felt

some inclination for being a soldier, which he was

prevented from indulging by the unexpected break-

ing out of a war. When his wife understood what

had been decided, she declared that a mere crest

" scnce of attentive natioKS. To he wortliy of adrairatirn, and

" to pass to posterity, it is not etioiigii \o fnul in the work grand

'' scenes, and successful situations ; ever^ tiling in it must also

" tend to the unraveling of the plot, and relate to the principal

" object. The whole ot it iiuist excite a powerlul interest. A man.

" may atchieve splendid actions.; but if he has not a determiu-

" ed object, his glory is but the oiispring of chance, itnd not of

" his own genius. He is an illustrious~adventurer, but not a lie-

" ro. To appreciate justly the merit of a prince, or of a genc-

" ral, it is not suirRicnt to know their actions. We must also

" contemplate the whole tenor of their political life. Thus pos-

" terlty alone can with truth proclaim the name of a hero;

*' and it is only in his mneral oration, that one may anaouncc to

" the world, that he was a ^rc«t man."
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.111(1 mofto was little better than a cypher, and would

look scandalously naked, whicli was what she could

• not bear. The husband consulted the curate res-

•pecling some adilitional device. The curate, wlio

was somewhat of a wag, observed, that althougli

scissars were made of cold iron as well as swords,

yet some people might think, that there was not a

suflicix-nt correspondence between the crest and the

motto. It would be therefore of importance to con^

trive such ornaments, (supporters for instance) as

would link them a little better together. " I have

no particular objection to supporters," said the tay-

lor, and I am sure they would delight my wife.'

" Would you choose men or beasts ?" said the Curate.

*' I think one of each would be best ;" answered

the taylor:—pray what beast would you advise me
to?"— '' A lion, by all means," said tlic curate;

" because being the most powerful beast of the fo-

rest, he suits with xinccrc in your motto." " That

it does to a hair \" exciainunl the taylor; but I can-

not conceive wiiat kind of man will suit with mvii."

'• A dead man, to be sure," said the curate. " On
my conscie^-.ce, that is true," cried the taylor. The

arms weie ordered directly.—A pair of scissars ex-

panded, with a lion and a deatl man supporting

tlioin. The taylor's wife was delighted.— Great was

the importance which swelled his own heart, wiirii

he remarked tlie admiration with which the villagers

contemplated the emblematic painting cm his coach,

<)r when the import of the motto was explained to

the gazing multitude, by the school-master, or

8oinc other of ecpial learning.

Wiiy tliat disdainful smile at the vanity of this

poor taylor? The story is told of youiself, under
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another name. Let some who ridicule tliis motto

and lion, recollect how little their own vain preten-

sions, low pursuits, debasing habits, and the whole,

despicable tenor of their lives, accord \yith the em-

blems or mottos of their coats of arms. Let them

remember that, if truth and propriety were always

observed in those articles, instead of lions, eagles

and other noble animals, many of them would have

asses, hogs, peacocks, or dung hill cocks, for their

supporters: and let them also remember, that the

respect which is still paid to some of them, proceeds

entirely from a regard to the memory of men that

are dead.

REPUiiLlCAX GOVERXMEXT.

It seems, at first sight, natural that monarchs

should be stimulated by ambition, and the desire

of extending their dominions in a stronger degree

than the governors of republics: because an heredi-

tary moiuiich is more identiticd with the state ;

nnd the king may suppose the extension of dominion

an increase to his own personal grandeur and

wealth : whc-reas the office of chief magistrate in

republics is transitory ; and it can be of little im-

portance to him, even in idea, whether he belongs

to a nation consisting of twenty live millions of in-

dividuals, or of forty millions ; his personal gran-

deur will be much the same. The extension of a

state's domains adds nothing to the importa:ice of t!ie

inhabitants. The national pride of individuals is

high iu small republics as in great kingdoms. Jsu^
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body can doubt that a citizon of Athens, was as

proud of being an Athenian, as a I'dsian was

of belonging to that vast empire. Espeiifuce,

however, pi'ovcs, that the governors of republics

are more apt to be actuated hy restless ambition,

and the ardour of conquest, than the generality even

of kings.

Tlie plan of the Roman republic, Avas universal

conquest; yet wlien they Averc pursuing it,' they an-

luninced themselves the protectors of the Grecian

states, and of all free nations, thus they created a

pretext for intermeddling in the government of every

country.

The French rep'ublic has evidently imitated, and

imitates now, the encroaching policy of the Roman
republic. The decree, " I'hat the French nation

" would assist that party in every country which
" contended for liberty," in other words, " would

assist those in every country who strove to overset

the government;" has been often attempted to be

explained away; but the conduct of the Directory

has sufficiently shewn that they acted to the spirit

of that decree. If the Frencli repu1)lic manilcsted

that disposition, in spite of misfortune and repulse,

was it not expected that it would proceed in that

system after the rapid su-ccess of their arms, and

under the government of Buonaparte ? Docs he not

fullow the same footsteps of his predecessors ? Does

he not endeavour to excite revolt against the esta-

blished government of every nation, whatever tliiit go-

vernment may be ? Does he not assist the insurgents

on the pretence of suj)porting the cause of liberty,

but with the expectation of subduing thi- countrv,

by the uuans of the divisions he incites. Yet for
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one nation to assert a lii^ht of interfering in tlie in-

ternal govcrniucnt of another, is laying a lounda-

tion for unceasing war. It will be resisted, \vc

trust, with indignation in this country, because it

cannot be put in practice Ijut in a country of detcr-

inined slaves.

TIIK INVALID.

"'* You have a pension from Chelsea Hospital?"

said Mrs. B .

" Yes, that I have," cried the soldier; " and it

is regularly paid, although I do no manner of duty."

" You were wounded, perhaps?"

" I was that, through the body, at the battle on

the heights of Abraham, where General Wolfe was

killed, please your ladyship; but he had the satis-

faction of knowing that the enemy fled before he

-expired; and well he deserved such a death, for he

was an excellent officer."

*' You could do no more duty as a soldier, after

being so wounded ?" *aid Mrs. B .

*' Every bullet, your ladyship knows," replied the

soldier, " has its commission; that which went

through my body had not a commission for death,

but only for wounding; and so I recovered, and

did my duty the following winter in the action near

Quebec, where General Murray commanded."
" I hope, you was not wounded there also?"

" Yes, I received a shot in my shoulder, which

disabled me from using my firelock ; and what is

more provoking, it was at the beginning of the ac-
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l<on, anil I had only fired throe times; and so being

of no liuther use, 1 was sent buck to the hospital,

and I saw no more of the battle, which I should

have been glad to describe to your ladyship, if I had

remained."

" You were long recovering of this last wound :'

said Mrs. Barnet.

" Very long, please your ladyship, for the bone

was hurt; I was sent home, and recommended to

Chelsea, which I obtained, and am an out-pensioner;

but although I suflered a good deal for several montlis

at first, yet, thank God, I at last had some intervals

of case, and there was not a great deal of pain, ex-

cept when a little bit of bone was about to throw olY

— Now, it seldom troubles me; but although I have

not all the use of my arm, I could still make a shift

to draw a trigger against the French or Spaniards, if

there was occasion."

" Have you nothing to maintain you and your

wife, but the small pension from the hospital r" said

Mrs. Barnet.

"• O 1 yes," answered the soldier ;
'• I can do a

little work as a gardener, to which I was originally

br<}d, that is, when my shoulder is not very painful

;

and my wife is a very caretul and industrious wo-

man, and still able to gain a little also, and so we
have great reason to be thankful, being, by the king's

bounty and goodness, enabled nof only to maintain

ourselves, but also to entertain a friend sometimes,

which, I confess, we were just doing now; for as

your ladyship knows life is but a roughish journcs",

at best, so Margery and I love to itrfw the uay over

XiithJIoxcci'i; as the song goes."

f f
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" And pray," said Mrs. Barnot, smiling, " what
kind of flawcrs were yon strewing just now ?"

" Anon?" cried the soldier, not quite undcrstand-

wg the question.

" May I ask," resumed Mrs. Barnet, " what the

present entertainment with which you regale your

friend, consists of ?"

" It consists," replied the soldier, " of a loaf of

very good brown bread, an excellent Suffolk cheese,

and a can of gin and water. Would to the Lord, that

every worthy honest heart in this wide world, wrre

as well provided for !"

" I am sure," said Mrs. Barnct, with a smile of

benevolence to the soldjcr, " that a heart so easily

satisfied as your's, ought not to know want."

" I hardly ever did, Madam," said he, " parti-

cularly since we settled at this place, for we have

our hut for almost nothing; bread, cheese, and

small-beer, are tolerably cheap, and the gin is ex-

cellent: if your ladyship has occasion for any, I can

recommend that of the Hog in Armour on this

heath, for as wholesome Hollands as any in Eng-

land."

" I am much obliged to you," said Mrs. Barnct

laughing ; " but pray what company have you

with you ? you seemed very happy and merry when

I came."

*' We have no other company, please your lady-

ship," replied the pensioner, " but a poor soldier,

who I happened to niLjet on the road
,
poor fellow,

he seemed faint with the heat, and the weight of his

knapsack; and so, as it was just about the time of

our dinner, I invited him to share with Margery and
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mc; wc all fell to accordingly, and I doxibt if many

people have made a better dinner than the soldier

and I ; for we were both very hungry, and, as I said

brfore, every thing was good of its kind; as for

INJargery, she eats no great matter, and hardly ever

lakes above one draught of gin and water ; but I con •

fcss the stranger and I were beginning to get a little

merry, when your ladyship arrived."

CICISBEO.

The custom at present reigning in Italy is, that

this obsequious gcntlenian visits the lady every fore-

noon at the toilet, where the plan for pabting the

evening is agreed upon; he disappears before dinner,

for it is usual all over Italy for the husband and

wife to dine together t6te-a-tete, except on great

occasions; as when there is a public feast. After

tlinner the husband retires, and the Cicisbeo returns,

and conducts the lady to the public w;Uk, the cuu-

\ersHlioue, or the opera: he hands her about where •

ever she goes, presents her cotice, sorts her cards,

and attends with llie most pointed assiduity, till the

aiausenunls of the evening are over; he accompanies

her lu)nie, and delivers up his charge to the hus-

banii, who is then supposed to resume his functions.

Kven when there is the greatest harmony and love

Jjetween husband and wife, they must separate every

evening;—he to play the cavaliero serventc to ano-

ther woman, and she to be led about by another

man. Notwithstanding this inconvenience, the

F i2
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couples who arc in this preclicaincnt arc certainly

happier than those whose affections arc jiot centered

at home. Some vcr)' loving couples lament the

cruelty of this separation : yet the world in general

seem to be of opinion, that a man and his wife, who
dine together every day, and lie together every night,

may, with a proper exertion of philosophy, be able

to support being asunder a few hours in the even-

ing.

The Cicisbco in many instances is a poor relation,

or humble friend, v.ho, not being in circunibtances to

support an equipage, is happy to be admitted into

all the societies, and to be carried about to public

diversions as an appendage to the lady. Many of

those gentlemen in their appearance, and bodily in-

firmities, carry the clearest refutation, with re-

spect to themselves, of the scandalous stories of an

improper connection between cavaliero serventes,

and their mistresses. There arc also Cicisbeos of a

very different stamp, whose figure, and manners,

might be supposed more agreeable to the loxlies they

serve, than to their lords.

Whether the connection between them is supposed'

Innocent or criminal, most Englishmen will be asto-

nished how men can pass so much of their time with

women. This, hov/ever, will appear less surprising,

when they recollect that the Italian nobility dare not

intermeddle in politics; can find no employment in

the army or navy; and that there are no such amuse-

ments in the country as hunting or drinking. In

such a situation, if a man of fortune has no turn for

gaming, what can he do ? Even an Englishman, in

those desperate circumstances, might be diivcn to
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the company and conversation of women to lighten

the burthen of time *.

lUIEXDSIIIP AND DEVOTION.

In a lady's house at Vienna, I happened to lake

tip a book which lay upon the table—a snuiU picture

of the A^irgin Mary on vellum fell from between the

leaves; under the figure of the Virgin, there was aa

inscription, which I translate literally:

" This is presented by to her dearest friend

" in token of the sincerest regard and atlection;

* Dr. Moore lias here given us a description of the Italian male

Cicisbeo; an amiable unknown female writer, has tJius noticed a

very important class of ladies in France, who may not be nupro-

ptily denominated _yl'Hia/c C'icwkos; " Eeforc the Revolution, a

" woman of fashion, when relinquishijig the adorations claimed

" by beauty, devoted herself to the instruction and advance"

" meiitofsome young man of personal qualificaticnis and un-

*' certain fortune. She presented him to the world and pane-

" gyriscd hini iiity fashion. By her exertions, he was promoted

" in the army, and a career begun under such auspices often ter-

" miuate<^ in a brilliant establismcnt.— In the less elevated

" circle, a female cicisbeo is usually of a certain age, of an active

" disposition, and great volubility, and her functions are more
' uunurous and less dignified. Here the grand object is to ob-

" liiin for him the solid advantages of what she calls tin hiin parti,

" (^ good malch^. To this end she trequenls the houses of wi-

" dov.s and heiresses, vaunts the docility of his temper, enlarges

" on tlie solitude of widowhood, or the dependence and iiijiig-

" nificance of a spinster ; and these prefatory encomiums usually

• enil in the concerted introduction of the Platonic ami, I3e-

" 'ides llicne principal aiid important cares, a female cicijlieo of

<i middle rank, has various subordinate ones—such as buying

' linen, ciioosing the colour of a coat, &c. &c.— These useful

" feuiales are equally common in more humble situations. A
I f 3
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" begging, that as often as she beholds tliis figum
of the blessed Virgin, she may mix asenlinient of

" afteclion for her absent fiiend, with the cm(;tions

" of gratitude and adoration she feels for the mother
*' of Jesus."

There seems to be something exceedingly tender

and pathetic in blending friendship with religious

sentiments, and thus, by a kind of consecration, en-

deavouring to preserve the former from the effects of

time and abserice.

hecipe against enxtti"'".

As I stood, the other day, on the quay of the

Louvre, con.templatiiig a battalion, which was coii-

" woman in France, whatever be her condition, cannot be per-

" suadecl to resign her influence with her youtli; and the bonV'

'' geoise attaches her cltve, by knitting fiim stockings, forcing

" him with bans morccaux, and frerj^uent regales of coffee and
" Uqitcnrs.

" You must not conclude from all this that there is any gal-

" lantry implied, or any scandal excited—the return for all these

" services is only a little flattery, a philosophical endurance of

" the card-table, and some skill in the disorders of iap-dogs.

" There are in England, as well as in France, many notable

'• females of a certain age, who delight in what they call ma-

" naging, and who are zealous in promoting matches among the

" young people of their acquaintance ; but for one that you
" meet with in England there are f.lty in France."

* The oppressive sensation and the cause of Ennui, were never

tetter described, than by the elegant French poet Desmabis:

Ce sommeil fatiguant de Fame

Ne de la gene & du loisir,

De nos jours use plus la trame

Que la doiileur ou le plaicir.
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ductinc; some Swiss to the Abbayo, a man who sccim^J

at least seventy ycais ol' age, entered into conversa-

tion with me : a girl of about ten or eleven held him

by tlic arm. He praised the appearance ot the men ;

and the youn^ girl was delighted with the rough

caps, ami immense moustaches of the grenadiers.

" JSIademoiscUe is your daughter," said I.

" No," answered he; " this poor little girl has

lived with me several years. She was quite destitute,

and I took her from cliarity. People are often at a

hjss.howto amuse themselves, particularly towards

the decline of life. I have had a great deal of plea-

sure, for my own part, in teaching this little girl

mathematics."

A young gentleman who was present, burst inta

laughter ; and the old man perceiving that I could

with difllculty refrain, " I see," said he, good-hu-

mouredly, " that you do not credit what I tell you ;

but it is literally true. This little girl is a very apt

scholar, as you shall see."

" Tell me, my dear, what arc the three angles of

any triangle equal to ?"

" Two right angles," answered she.

" Exactly," said the old man ;
" and pray what

is the cube root of eight?"

" Two," answered the fiirl.

Of the dull sou! oppressive sleep,

Hofa uf conslraint and too inucli leisure

More on the stretch life's thread you keep

Tluik cither auguisU or thuii pleasure !

It is the observation of a lc:irucd physician iu this mctropulia^

tliat many persoua iacar disorders ihuC lead ufti'ii to death by

mere Ennui,
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" And what is tlic cubic number of four?" re-

sumed lie.

Slie iinmediatcly replied, '' sixty-four."

Having enjoyed our surprise a little, the old

Frenchman took his leave of us in high spirits, and

walked away with the girl holding his arm. I men-

tion this rencontre merely for its singularity : it

proves that although the French are less subject to

innvi than any other people, yet they arc extremely

inventive of expedients to prevent it. Of all the coix«

tiivancos for that purpose I ever heard o), the one I

have just mentioned is the most singular.

CLLMEXT XIV.

Was a man of moderation, good sense, and sino-

plicity of manners; and cpuld not go through the

ostentatious parade which his station required, with-

out reluctance and marks of disgust. He knew that

the opinions of mankind had undergone a very great

change since those ceremonies were established; and

that some of the most respectable of the spectators

considered as perfectly frivoloivs many things which

formerly had been held as sacred. Ganganelli was

an enemy to fraud and hypocrisy of every kind.

But, however rcniiss he may have been with regard

to the etiquette of his spiritual functions, every body

acknowledges his diligence and activity in promoting

the temporal good of his subjects. He did all in his

power to revive trade, and to encourage manufac-

tures and industry of every kind. He built no

churches, but he rep;\ired the roads all over the Ec-

clesiastical State; he rtstraiacd the malevolence of
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sentiments ot' cliarity and good-will to mankind in

general, without excepting even heretics. His ene-

mies, the Jesuits, with an intention to make him

odious in tlve eyes of hi^ own subjects gave him the

name of the i'rotcstant Pope. If they supposed that

this cahiuuiy would be credited, on account of the

conduct above mentioned, they at once paid thu

hi!^hi';.t compliment to the pope, nnd the Protestant

reli"i<»u.

VANITY

Is a very comfortable failing ; and has such an

universal power over mankind, that not only the gay

blossoms of youth, but even the shrivelled bosom of

age expand, and .display strong marks of sensibility

under its influence.

IIKUOIC EENEVOLEXCE.

Prince Leopold, nepKew of Frederick the great,

and brother to the present reigning Duke of Bruns-

wick, in the spring of the year 17^5, being witness

to a devastation occasioned by the overflowing of u

river, unmoved by the entreaties of those who en-

deavoured to dissuade him from so hazardous an

enterprize, embarked in a small boat with three wa-

termen to relieve the inhabitants of a village sur-

rounded by the waters. But before he reached them

the boat was drove with violence aguinl a tree, and
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©VGiscl; the three boatuien were savc.l. This ami*

able prince alone, being carried down by the impe-
tuosity of the current, perished in tlwc bight of" those

be attempted to preserve, disphiying in l,is death an
heroic instance of that benevolence, which had ap-

peared conspicuous through the whole of his life
*'

JIVMAMTV,

A CIRCLE of people from the adjacent hamlets^

surrounded a seaman as he lay on the ground.

Sir Matthew Maukish and his lady stopped their

carriage, and enquired wluit was the matter.

" It is a poor sailor," .said one of the crowd,
" who ha-; been overturned and sadly bruisi^'d b} u
geiitieman in a phaeton."

" Why did not the fellow got out cf the gentle-

man's way }" said Sir Matthew.
" He tried to do so; but i{ was not in his power

to run fast enough, being as how, he had a woodea
leg," said one of the group.

" A wooden legl" cried Sir Matthew; " how

came he by a wooden leg t"

" His real leg was carried ofl' by a cannon bullet^

in a sea fight," answered the same person.

" A sea fight!" repeated Sir Matthew; " what the

devil took him info a sea fight ?"

* That ii^gcniou^ artist, Mr. Nortlieote,. wl^o so successfuiiy

}iaiuted thq wonderful escape of Captain Ing'.efteld, has since,

with eqvial, if not superior energy, finislied a picture representing

the death of Priuee Leopold, of Brunsv,ick.
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*' lie went to fii^ht for his king and country," an-

sworecl another (a pensioner from Chelsea hospical),

^ as was his diWy
"

" Yes, yes," said Sir Matthew, " that was bis

duty, to be sure; we must all fight for our king and

country ; but he ought toTiave got oirt of the gentle-

man's way, for all that; he ought to have stopped a

Jittle aside, to let himpasSu"

" ^Vhy, please your honour," said the pensioner,

** the gentleman drove so d d fast, that the poor

fellow could not get out of his way more than of the

bullet's; if he had time, he would have stepped a

little aside, to let them both pass."

" Well, in my opinion," rejoined Sir Matthew,

" the gentleman was to blame, and if he were here I

should tell him so,"

" The poor man seems much bruised, and unable

to move," said the pensioner.

'^ Poor creature," cried Lady Maukish, in a very

sympathising tone, *' he is much to be pitied."

" That he is," echoed several voices from the

crowd.

" Well, but," resumed Sir .Matthew Maukish, ad-

dressing the crowd, '• why do you not carry this

bruised man into some of your houses, and put him

to bed, and give him a cordial, and take care of him

till he recovers .'"

" Why, Lord ! your honour," cried one of the

people, " none of us have spare beds; most of ue

lie two or three in a bed already."

" Ah! the odious creatures," cried Lady Mauk-

ish.

** I'll tell you, neighbours," said one who was well

ac<[uaintcd with tlic character of Sir Matthew, " we
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lifid best cany lliis poor man to Sir Matthew Maulc-

ish's house ; he will certainly oidt-r him to be taken

care of, and he is much more able than any of us, to

maintain him till he recovers."

" Drive on," cried Sir Matthew, putting his head

hastily out of the coach window.
" Why do you not drive on, Sirrah :" squeaked

Lady Bab from the other window.

" Ah, the odious creatures !" said the old soldier,

mimicking Lady Bab's voice.

'* The devil drive you both, for a couple of hard

bcartcd niggards," cried the person who knew Sir

jMatthew and his lad}-.

" What a pity, to let a man lie alone, on the cold

ground \" said a young woman.
" Especially a fellow Christian !" added an old

one, who stood by her.

*' Christian or Turk," said the Chelsea pensioner,

*' since nothing better can be done, if some of you

win help me to carry him into my hut, 1*11 take the

best care of him I can, and I know my wife will

make him welcome.—How fare you now, old boy r'^

continued he, addressing the seaman, who seemed

to recover.

^' Thank you, thank you, brother," replied the

seaman; '* only a little damaged in the larboard-side,

and in the stern ; but I hope to live to repay your

consort and you for all your kindness ; and if I

chance to meet the fresh-water spark who ran foul of

me, mayhap, I shall repay him also."

" I thank you for your humanity to that poor

sailor," said a lady present.

'' There is, in what I do, no great matter of hu-

manity," replied t!ic soldier
J "an qKI ?i;ldicr CvlU-
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not let a wovindoJ sailor lie on tlic ground, when he

has a but to give him shelter in; one who could not

act such a part, would deserve tobc drummed out

of the army, instead of enjoying his Majesty's

bounty, as I do, God Almighty bless him !"

SCOUXDHEL.

If a French coach-man or fish-wonian quarrel

with a foreigner, they will make no scruple to give

him the worst name they can think of; but after

tliey have called him a scoundrel, or whatever other

abusive name occurs, they do not add, by way of ag-

gravation, Ttcdian scoundrel, Gtirnan scoundrel, or

English scoundrel; whereas, those who deal in this

kind of rhetoric in England, arc never contented

with calling a foreigner, whom they abuse, a scoun-

drel, because possibly the bye-standers might imagine

him only an English scoundrel, and of course, merely

on a level with honest men of other nations ; they

therefore add the name of the country the man come-

from, by way of consummating his infamy.

LES XONCHALANS.

Av absurd affectation of indifference, or what the

French call nonchalance^ has prevailed of late years.

A few insipid characters in high life, whose internal

vacancy leads them to seek amusement in public

places, and \\hose insensibility prevents them from

finding it, have probably brought this appearance of

a want of all enjoyment into fashion. Those who

<- .?
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wish to he thought of what is culled the ton, imitate

the mawkish insipidity of their superiors in rank,

and imagine it distinguishes them from the vulgar

to suppress all the natural expressions of pity, joy,

or admiration, and to seem upon all occaHons, in a

state of complete apathy.—Those amiable crbatures

frequent public places, that it may be said of them,

tfict/ are not as other men are. You will see them

occasionally at the play-house, placed in the boxes,

like so many busts with unchanging features; and

^vhile tlie rest of the audience yield to the emotions

excited by the poet and the actors, those men of the

ion preserve the most dignified serenity of counte-

nance ; and except, that they from time to time pro-

nounce the words pshaw/ and stuff'!—One would

think them the express representatives of the Pagan

Gods, who hare ei/es but do not see, and cars but do

not hear.

DUELS, A\D METHOD OF PREVENTING THEM*.

It seems surprising to many people, that no means

have been found for putting an end to duels.

The 'absurdity of the custom has been illustrated

a thousand ways without eilcct.

* Some plagiarist or another has very latel^f taken the fol-

lowing sentiments of Dr. Moore, and dressing thcni up wilh

those of anotlier author of equal celebrity, has prepared a very

long essay which has just been insertfed in all the public news-

papers. The motive, however, is equally Chrislianlike and

noble, and in such a case plagiar'um, instead ol being condema-

able, is praise worthy.
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*' You have injured ino, Sir, and tlicretore I insist

upon your taking an equal chance of putting nic

to death." Or,

" You liavc given mc the lie, Sir. I could easily

prove, indeed, that I spoke truth ; but as that is

nothing to the purpose, I will nvl take the trouble:

but what I ilo ini>ist upon, is, that you shall, by

way of reparation, do your utmost to shoot me
through the head."— What can he more absurd than

all this.' Nothing.—But its not quite a fair state-

ment of the case. The following seems nearer the

truth:

'' Sir, you have insulted me in such a manner,

as will make the world think meanly vi mc, if I do

not resent it. If I have recourse to the laws of my
country, the world will think in the same manner of

me. Though I may despise both you atid the insult,

I cannot regulate the opinions of the world; but I

will show that I do not value life so much as I dread

disgrace; a;id I will give this proof, at your risk,

who have put me under the necessity/'

No severity of K:w can prevent those from chal-

lenging their insulter, to whom the shame of beuriiic

an iiiiult, appears more dreadful than the utmost

vengeance of law. Accordingly the severest laws

have not suppressed the practice of dutiiinor.

But if a court were instituted for the express pur-

pose of investigating the circumstance which give rise

to every duel, with power to punish him v>ho, from

wantonness, pride, or malignity, hail to the convic-

tion of the court, behaved in such a manner as v.ould

justify a gentleman for having recourse to the only

means in his power to eiTace the affront, perhaps

such an institution would have a more powerful
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effect in prever:ting duels, than attaching the pvmish-

nu'iit to the challenger, or burvivor, who possibly may
be the I'.-ast guilty.

If suth an institution did not entirely abolish th^

practice of duelling, it would usourcdly render it

less frequent.

It would nlho render men more cautious of giving

offence, and would bring to public notoriety and

sliame, all those pests of society who arc cuulinually

involved in quarrels, whether from an overbcarfng

spirit to insult others, or from a childish disposition

to take offence without cause '*.

* " A soldier's sword," obscrvts a sentimental female writer,

" should not be diawu but ia the service of his prince, and do-

" fence of liis country. If, then, it be drenciicd to the hilt i:i

" IIjucI, it returns i;i crir.son tUny to the scnhbHril ; but when
" dra-.vn—-.v^ea btainecl with fiicau's llocc!—oh ! through &U
• li;e varyiiigsceaea of life's biity cJcuina, it Langs suspended by

" a single hair over the soul, >vhiie unavailing sorrow and bitttx

" regret lays waito all tlie luctiltitscf the duciliit's body. 'Tis

" tliut vvliith marks las haggard froivii, and robs hioi of rest."

Tiie necessity of preve;;ting this horrid practice, which is so

frequently resorted to under talse principles of honour, becomes

indeed every day more evident. Since the first editioa of this

work went to press in December 1802, we have witnessed no less

than three melancholy instances in which as many of the bravest

characters in the kingdom have forfeited their lives, viz. the ever

to be lamented Colonel Montgomery, Lieutenant Keilly, rfnd

another ofiicer, whose name we cannot recollect. But notwith-

standing these evciits, some writers have of late strcnucusl^y in-

sisted that we can enact no laws suttlcieikt to restrain the incli-

ration to avenge a supposed insult—what a ridiculous asser-

tion!—.^'^ladeed, the prevalence of the practice at present

seems fuHy to prove the assertion in the Gujrdian, Vol. I.

JCo. 20, that " a Ckriit'um and a OcrManan art; made inconsistent

sjppe)i«ticub .cf the same persou."
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LISBON".

What remains of the old town gives no favourable

idea of what it was before the earthquake, in 1785,

the streets being narrow, windy, and naity. In

planning the new town, care has been taken to pre-

clude many of the inconvoniencies of the old. The

now built houses are larger, the streets wider, and

more regular than those of the old ; and in various

places they lead into squares, of which the old town

was destitute. The most extensive and most mag-

nificent square is that, one of whose sides is formed

by the palace of inquisition.

Some of the most disgusting customs, that are the

source of the nastiness with which the streets of

Lisbon are covered, still continue. Boots may

protect the feet of the street-walker from the filth

of the streets; but it is necessary to be in a close

carriage, to have the head equally secure from that

which is thrown from the windows *.

Scvt-ral oi the m w stroets, though planned, are

not entirely built ; many vacancies are still to be

seen. They would never be cleaned was it not ab-

There is a very plca»ing contrast between the professed ami

the CAjistiVtH duellist, in u stor^ on ihe subject ot (iueiliii^-, coii-

tatncd in a new novel, abouiidiug ut ui'-ecdutcs, and iiiCitledj

'Re StroUiiig Planer.

* Wo ate iuturmcd that the police of I.isbou has now in con-

templation, to lu^ down coiiiiiion .iew«;r», and drain aMny hII iiu-

panties into the Tagiis, instead oi suiierin^ tUe above nauseous

prattice, bj- winch meuis every one wIki Irenuents the tlieaties,

ir exposed ou Ins wa_y home to receive upon liis shoulders a iii> si

anweicoiuc species ot nuctioii, if not very attentive to v^atch

thu rncycmei.ta at each baievny he passes auder.

O g3
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sohitcly necessary to do it, previous to the ceremony
of processions. 'I'he lanes, and narrow streets, are

never cleaned
; in consequence of which some arc

almost choked up *. *"

The houses in general, previous to the earthquake,

1755, had the mcl.incholy appearance of prisons

with small windows, very often without glass, from

which those within could see the passengers in the

street ; but could not be seen by them : on this ac-

count they were called Zelosios, or jealousies; their

peculiar stiucture being supposed to have originated

from thejcalousy of husbands. Indeed they are in

some respects emblematic of that passion, as it for-

merly manifested itself among the Spaniards and

Portuguese ; and still appears among the Turks,

who seem to have no regard to what the inclinations

of their women are, provided they can by walls,

and locks, and eunuchs, secure their persons to

themselves.

The houses since the year 17.'55, and particularly

those lately built, have large and convenient win-

dows, and are in general fouj or five stories high.

There are no agreeable public walks belonging to

Lisbon, though no spot in Europe unites so many
requisites for forming an extensive and delightful

walk, as the banks of the Tagus, near that cit)
f-.
A

* Several Inindred men are at the present time dailj eni-

pioyed removing the mounts of riibbisli ; and every beast of

burden is embargoed, or put into requisition, to carry them off.

Kegular scavengers are also appointed.

t The OTily public promenade is a garden, called Salitrc, which

jj resorted to by a few ladies in the evening. It contains bat

one grand walk in the centre ; the rest is all laoaottmcusly di-
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scheme for this purpose, was once in agitaliuii, but

it was dropped on account ot the strange inditier-

cuce of the inhabitants for so dcbirublc an object.

The Portuguese women arc extremely indolent^

Tlieircliief caipUjymcnt and common amusement is

sitting at the window, and beholding the passengers,

who are now pcrniitted to behold ///t7« also.

There is a great number of domestics in the usual

esrablishinent of a family in tolerable circumstances,

at Lisbon: those domestics are poorly paid, taudrily

clothed, scantily i\'(.\, and as insolent as tlieir mas-

ters. Some of them are ein|>lo3ed by the intendant

of police as spies. Were it the object of a govern-

ment to vitiaie the national character, and depress

the national spirit, it could not use a more effectual

means, than by encouraging, and rewarding, do-

mestic spies ; the inl'allible consequence of which is,

to tear asunder all the bonds of nuiiual confidence

among men, to spread distrust, hatred, and terror,

into every breast, to make them tremble at the sight

of the most subaltern agent in oCticc to render men

uuliappy, and to deprive them of every claim to bo

otherwise.

The common people in Lisbon, seem to be more

oppressed and miserable, than in any other country

in Europe : Their misery is apparent in their dejected

looks, in their meagre bodies, covered with rags and

nastiness. Those willing to work, aie not paid for

their labour suflicicnt to maintain them, a,nd many

vUlrd into rcp;ular little plats of unit'orm Miruhhcry, more <lull

ami samctii ll>:it any Dutch potat^rgafiitn oa the buiiks of ti:c

cuiial I 'ok Ulncht.
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of them arc kopt from starving by soups, cliicfly

consisting of the washinif.s of the plates of convents,

after the monks have dined.— Js it surprising that

they thieve, rob, and sometimes assassinate*?

The influence of the monks is greater in Portugal,

than in any Roman Catholic country in Europe.

There are not great many families hi Lisbon of which

some monk or other has not the chief direction;

* The new and active establishment of a vigilant police, hi-

therto unknown in LisboHj is at present, we are intbrnicd, tlie

theme of universal praise, and has operated so total a change,

that a person acquainted with that metropolis, only a year ago^

•would scarcely recognize it again. Till now, the neglect of all the

municipal regulations, adopted in other European towns, was

proverbial here, and the danger of assassination tuch, as to

prevent people from walking the streets after dark. But the

syitem is now completely altered, a d lately several offenders

have been punished with death. The practice of smuggling too

which was openly carried to a great length, ha» been equally

repressed. The city is lighted throughout, every evLning. Ta
conduct the useful reform of the polite, a legion of eight hun-

dred men have been raised, including two hundred cavalry.

They have posts established thioughout the whole city, p.nd par-

ticularly on the water-hide, where thej |jut a great check upon

sfnucgling. At night, nunierou? patroles of that legion parade

the streets, and call every suS|iicioii3 pt'r.son to account, assuming'

various disguises to come upon theiu unawares; by this means,

they have purged the city of many hordes ot m.screants with

which it used to be infested ; at the cominei.cement of their insti-

tution, the vagabonds against whom it was directed, thought to

have intimidated the cor^rs, as they hod fonnerly done. But on

the fust rencontre, the desperadoes, finding tluit this leo-ioa

would not be trifled with, and that they fired uptm their assail-

ants without ceremony, it procured them nnmediate respect, ami

ever since, a soldier ol the legion has bectrae an ol>jcct of terrci

to the rabble.
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Ri.'li<^ioiis processions form the jrrancl and most in-

teresting ainliseincnt tit' the iiihabiliints uf Lisbon*,

and few tilings can convey a stronger jiresuniplion of

the insipidity of their usual style of life than their

iincliiig any amusement in thos^c dreary spectacles,

which consist of a nuiltitude of men of all condi-

tions, dressed in robes of difi'erent colours, with a

white stick in each of their hands, slowly following

the statue of some Saint, with bands of music at in-

tervals, and the whole closed by the monks, of whom
the foregoing S.ant is the patron.

To these ceremonies the inhabitants of Lisbon

flock in crowds, and behold them with admira-

tion.

Tlic ladies, in particular, spend several days, pre*

vious to such soleinnities, in preparing their richest

• The f'itdiioiuible world are at prcncat i-iiUMtiiuicd at IJiboa

>vit!i aij Italian opera, upon the most liberal cstablislniiciit, not

surpassed by any theatre on the continent in the vocal di-part-

nn-nt. The Uanciiig, though capital, is not etpial to the Taribinn

dlspliiy of execilcnce iu ihiit graceful art; but the amateurs in

general, who have heard IMrs. Biihn;jton, affirm, that in point of

^ll)l;^ng, she is not superior to Signora Catalani. Slie and Signer

C'rescntini, (whose po•,vcr^arc already- known on the Loudon blagc)

are at present the rage at Lisbon ; they attract a numerous asseni-

))l.igc I'.t every perforuuuice, and receive emoluments almost as

tnoTuiuus as in England, independent of rich presents from the

nobility and fashionable dilettanti

Bt^ities »he grand opera, there are two other theatres at Lis-

bon, and (ineat Bfliem; tiicse arc ujjon the Sadler's Wells prin-

ciple, and tolerable good Icats of acti\ ity are displayed there
;

but the drannitic departnicut is barbarously vitiaied on the Por-

tuguese sr;i2;e, not lor want of theatrical talents, lor there aro

some very pispcctablc ones,, but troin the wretched medley of

Uartholomcw-fair buiToonery, blended even ia the most sej:ou»

lubtoricai reprtsentutious.
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aitirc ; and on tlic nnorning of the liappy day, having

exluius,tcd all the arts of the toilet, to draw forth

their charms, they place themselves at the windows

and balconu-s by which the procession is to pass, per-

haps several hours before it docs pass, and there ex-

hibit a mucii mure brilliant and agreeable spectacle

than they behold.

On the festival of St. Anthony of Padua, his sta-

tue is carried in procession, superbly dressed in robes

of silk, embroidered with gold, and studded with

diamonds and precious stones borrowed from the

most opulent families of Lisbon. As those jewel*

are supposed, after having touched the statue of the

saint, to acquire the power of preserving the person

who wears tiiem from various diseases, it is not sur-

prizing that their proprietors shi.uld be exceeding wil-

ling to lend them.

"What should induce the ladies to assist so patiently

at those processions has in some degree been e>:plain-

ed» The assicuous atimdance of the men with their

cloaks and white sticks must be imputed entirely to

superstitious motives. A notion prevails, that by

following some of those processions, in that manner

during seven successive years, a man secures himself

from the hazard of dying in a state of reprobation.

There is little variety at Lisbon : one week is like

the whole year, and the whole year like the fir^t

week.—After what I have written you will not be

surprised that I did not find the climate * so effectual

* Medical men are now so much convinced of the mildnossof

climate ot Soudi D jvon, winch is move particularly (clt in winter^

liiiUtlipy recosniiiend it to th.t'ir patients as much as Lisbon ; and

essentially to tliose who are *fiiictcd wiiU asthiuatic and puiiuo-

BAry cojuplaiuts.
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a remedy for my old complaint of eraiui as fjr m-,

COUilll *.

THE MILANESE AXD SWISS PEASANTS.

'^V£I Y are tlie mhabitants of the rich plains of Lom-

bardy, vvhcro nature pours forth her f^ifti in such

jjiofusion, less opulent than those of the mountiins

of Switzerland ? Becaus'i freedom, whose influence

is more benign than sunshine and zephyrs, who co-

vers the rugged rock with soil, drains the sickly

swamp,- and clothes the brown heath in verdure

;

who dresses the labourer's . face with smiles, and

makes him behold his increasing family with delight

and exultation ; freedom lias abandoned the fertile

fields of Lombardy, and dwells among the mountains

of Switzerland f.

* This sickly disposition perlnps, ])rcventcd our Iravelier from

vitiliiig and mentioning two objects wurtliy to be seen in Lisbon .

1st. The noble aqueduct ext(niding upwards ot two leagues. It

is an impressive a|^ stupendous nionumnnt, and almost wortiiy of

the title inscribed on ilic architrave ot" its iVoi?lispiece, near the

grand reservoir -.—Rcgni oriutmentum, ttrbis pradiguin. This beau-

tiful edifice under the grand arch of which a frigate might pa^s

in full sail, supplies the whole city with water, which it conveys

froiij the rock of Lisbon, and must bo acknowledged one of tliu

most stupendous elforts of liunian industry.—'.'iidly. There is to

be seen at Bclluni, a Uotiiuicai Garden, and a museuu), which is

open to the public : it co'itams an extensive collection of tropicHl

birds and reptiles from tli". Portuguese coloi\ics, fossils, and rich mi-

nerals, but blended and trowdeii loo much together, for want of

due space to exhibit Ihcui.

t It dwells there no more.—Swiss libc-ty presented a too

atrikin;; contrast to the chains with which the lawless French Di-
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FRENCH AND ENGLISH rEERAGE.

The privilci^cs possessed, and the superiority as-

sumed by the noblesse of France, over the interior

orders were evils ot greater magnitude than they

may seem to those Englishmen who judge by the im-

pression whicli the privileges and conduct of tlieno-

LilJty of their own country make on the minds of their

countrymen.

rectory had loaded that nation, to let it remain unalterable.—

They were afraid, lest the sight of a neighbouring people, happy

by a true, wise, and reasonable liberty, might awaken, in the en-

slaved French, the energy necessary to break the oppressive

chains of their Directory. That Directory then, under the fictiti-

ojs prctenceof restoring and thes ccuring to the Vaudese country

certain rights; of freeing Switzerland from the Bernese oligarchy,

and its sup()osed aristocracy, that Barbarous Directory decreed,

that Helvetia should renounce the laws, wliicii, for so raany cen-

turies, had secured her liappiness; that she sLoald accept a form

of Governtueut which tyranny alone could authorise the Rulers

of France to dictate^ they decreed that French armies should

carry all the horrors of war among people who were ignorant of

their existence.—Methuiks I see their warriors blindly slaves to

their orders, climbing up the craggy and lofty rocks which once

secured the tranquility of that good people.—Methinks I hear

them thundering their decrees. " Die or obey the Directory v;ho

sends us to slaughter you."—Brave but mistaken French grena-

diers! What are you doing i"—Desist!—These warriors were

long your friends, your fellov/ soldiers—are you going to strike

them.'' They only wish for tranquility, and yon come to disturb

it. lliey constantly proved themselves your defenders, and j'ou

come to attack them. They have never ceased to supply vour

wants ; and you come to plunder their property. Their neutra-

lity has been the protection of 3"out own land, and as a reward

for it, you come to invade their territory !—Ah ! Do not disho-

nour bravery by enaploying it so basely—Lik"£y, equality, fcli-
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The prcccdeircy and distinctions which the nobility

rnjoy in common society in England are never re-

fused unless when arrogated ; and therefore, arc ne-

ver or seldom assumed, but always granted.

The privileges of the British nobility, when com-

pared with those of the noblesse of France, before

the revolution, will in general be found at once more

valuable and loss invidious : they consist in the

hereditary share they have in the legislature ; not iu

their forming a part of the pageantry of a court, or

in having their lands exempt from taxation. The

Peers of Great Britain are few in number; and

strongly connected with the Commons, by intermar-

riages, friendship, and the reciprocal pov cr of being

of service to each other.

i-iti/, are as tlie vanguard of tlic^e numerous armies wliicli your

rapacious rulers scud among those nations whose plunder they

have decreed. But these are mere high sounding words.

^'ou are strangers to their true meaning
;
you know by name

'hose invaluable and heavenly gilts the Helvetians Lave long

known—long have they enjoyed their endearing t>le.ssings, before

vou came amongst them. Profound Peace, true Freedom, real

IIappines<, luivc fled from Ihcir mountams at your approach.—1«

Ihey have fled, jKihaps, al.ij ! forages to come.—At the pr<'icnt

nixment, has not despotism again forced a new constitution on

:hc' brave and for ; erly free people of Sw itzerland ? Whatever

nuty ha\e been tlie secret motives of each Director in respect to

Helvetia, when in 1796 they ordered the entrance of their armies

into thai country, they afterwards pleaded as an excn.'e for their

atrocious violence, thut they were in perfect ignor;ince of the na-

ture of the territory ; and believed they were doing right in

chaneing the form of its Government. When a German placed

the real civil and religious state of Switzerland under the view of

the philanthropic L;» Revilliere I^j)aux ; he is said to have ex.

rl.iimed :
" Then perhaps, I have been contributing to do tliem

»u injury all thii lime ' " But kuowlcdgr and repentance ca'af

u h
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The situation of the French noblesse with respect

to the commons, or as thoy call them roturicrs, M'as

very different. The privileges of the former were in

many instances vague, unabccrtaincd by positive

laws, and depending merely on ancient usage.

The impgrtancc and consideration at court of a

British Peer depend in a great measure on his influ-

ence and popularit}' in the country. The importance

of a French n')bleman depended entirely on court fa-

vour, and dwindled into nothing at the frown of his

sovereign.

A British Peer has a strong motive to cultivate the

good-will of all the inhabitants around his estate 4

whereas a French JNlarquis or Duke had no motives

but the sentiment's of benevolence or humanity to

behave with attention and kinnness to the peasantry.

Letters of noblesse were not difficult to be obtained

in France ; and the exuberant plantation of nobility

was there very extensive and cumbersome. In that

country the airs of superiority, which they were apt

to assume, were more difficult to repress, and were

apparent in every place.—The Government and cus-

toms of England do not tolerate that degree of inso-

too late.—Will the present Government of France follow the

same tyrannical conduct r—that Government, from whom we

hear nothingbut pretensions to grand views, justice and humanity !

—Were it. to persevere in oppressive violence— it ought to excite

a double indignation, as it will certainly provoke a vigorous resist-

ance in Switzerland at the first opportunity.—Should the powers

of Europe crouch before the mandates of Consular government,

and tamely look on, and see it dictating constitnticns to other

countries by an armed force ?—Had this been attempted in the

time of Louis XIV. or Louis XVL what would the rest of Europe

have said ? Would they have stood the ruute spectators of lh«

scene ?—T'lC Smss Editor,
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Icnce, that was formerly (lisj)layccl, with impunity, by

the noblesse in France, and still continues in otlur

rountiies of Europe.

BRUNSWICK

Is situated in a plain, on the banks of the Ocker.

The houses in general are old, but many new build-

ings have been erected of late, and the city acciuircs

fresii beauty every day.

Foriiiicalioiis have been the cause of much cala^

mily to many towns in Germany, having sewed not

to defend them, but rather to attract the vengeance

of 'enemies. But the fortifications at Brunswick

were of great utility in the seven years war, arid on

one occasion, they saved the town from being pil-

laged, and aflbrded Prince Frederick, an opportu-

nity of performing an action, which I imagine gave

lum mure joy than twenty victories*.

• This happened in the year 1761.—Mareschal Broglio, had

sent a body of iiOJJOO men, under Prince Xavier of Saxony, who

took posession of Woh'enbuttle, and soon after invested Bruns-

wick. Prince Ferdinand anxious to save his native city, vea-

turcd to detach .5000 of his army, small as it was, under hi»

nephew, Frederick, assisted by General Luckner, with orders tp

harass the cneiuy, and endeavour to raise the siege. The young

Prince, while tn his marcii, sent a soldier with a letter to the

governor, which was wrapped round a l>\illet, and which the

joldier was to swallow, in case of his being taken by the enemy.

•—He had the good fortune to get safe into the town.—The

letter apprised the commander of the garrison of tl;c Prince's

approach, and particularised the niglit and hour, when he ex-

pected to be at a certain place near the town, recjuiring him to

lavcvT his entrance, la. the middle of tlie ai^ht appoiuted, the

H h2


